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THE WILDER CASE

STILL ON
EXTRA SPECIAL

Gravenstein Apples

75 Cents The Box
A LIVELY TILT BETWEEN ATTOR-

NEYS YESTEfiDAY THE CASE IS
POSTPONED UNTIL TODAY NO
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The trial of Wilbcrg was continuedROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
yesterday on the opening of the circuit
court It hud not proceeded far before

The Leading Qrootri a wordy tilt took place between Assist-
ant District Attorney McCue and Attor
ney Fulton, over the placing of a

L--- - Chinese expert on the stand, to figure
out a dute comparing with the Chinese

A Piano Number with Each $5 Purchase

SAY!
I want to talk with

YOU
"

IF YOU HAVE ALREADY ATTENDED MY BIG SALE; YOU E3I0W THE
MERITS OF IT AND YOU'LL COME IN AGAIN BEFORE IT'S OVER, FOR
MORE OF THOSE BARGAINS.

BUT IF YOU HAVE BEEN TOO BUSY, OR NEGLECTFUL TIE A STRING
AROUND YOUR FINGER AND KEEP IT ON UNTIL YOU HAVE BOUGHT
YOUR SHARE OF CLOTHES AT FROM v

10 to 50 percent off

NOWSOME OF THE WAGE-EARNER- S IN THE MILLS AND SHOPS
WANT TO HAVE A CHANCE AT THIS " BARGAIN BANQUET BUT PAY

DAY HAS NOT COME AROUND AS YET. '
.

WEXL GIVE EVERYBODY A CHANCE AND

w mis Df IE TOWN calender. After the witness had con
Will be Burled Today

t FMn JoliiiMin, who was the victim
of the drowning accident, Monday, will cluded, the defense closed Its case and

then McCue asked permission to intro
duce another witness, which was al-

lowed. Sven A. Oimre was called to

1 be burled fnom Scatdde today. Ho wan

Marriage License-e- I5'1 yi'arn ot aml ,,n,1 Wn ,lvi,,

A nmrrlaKC II, Imii-- J yeter. , ,r,t,h Wt years. Funeral

dav-- , WI1IU,,. vmlfrlrk llartoldua an.l!",m",r ' mv r"ftr 01 ,n the stand and sworn. When Attorney
Fulton discovered that the witness waaterment which will be at Ocean Viewlla Hell l'liuir, both of Astoria.

eemet'-ry- . not called In rebuttal, he registered a

vigorous objection against the witness
testifying. He claimed that the prose

Cate Dismissed I '
The cae of (.1. C. Fulton v, .John Change of Firm

Adair was dismissed In the circuit court & ! li, of Conncrsville cution hud no right to being in a wit
Ind,

ban bought the Momc IVjiirtinent Storefm li party paying hi ownyesterday,
eot.

reak in Boiler
'I 'Ilia luillivt I, i tin (nil It rwiiii itt We

Kitty's barber hliup bumtiM yentenlny
with little damage being (tout. New

CI 0 is nine hi

ness after the case on both aide had
closed, but Judge overruled the
objection, and u Mowed the witness to
answer puettions put to him. He tes-

tified thut U'ilUrg had been in his place
of business, and endeavored to have a
$100 bill changed, on the day be was
arrested. When turned over to Fulton,
for eros examination, the attorney ask-

ed that he be allowed until tomorrow
to commence cro examination as the
bringing in of "the witness was a sur-pH-

to him. The court allowed him
until 3 o'clock yesterday, but Fulton
insisting that the, time was too short,
finally iiihked the judge to allow him un

and will continue in the name line of

hindne, He exjwt to put some

improvements in the room and
by ChrUta have one of the inont com-

plete, and dry good and
la. lie' iiiid genU' furnishing good store
in Western Oregon.

Builds Big Mill
A, A. Courtney arrived in from Coo

Hay on the Alliance and left up for
1'ortland on the steamer Telegraph. Me.

Courtney In building a big Miwtnill at
Marahflvld and expect to be able to
start up soon. It it a model plant with
all the latet improved machinery. He

FOR A LITTLE WHILE LONGER

boiler will bo put ill Immediately.

Atk An Electric Light-Se- ven

property owner, In the neigh-

borhood of Harrison avenue and Twelfth
street, have petitioned the city council

for un electric light on that corner. HERMAN WISE
fw

Astoria's Reliable Clothier
til 1 o'clock, to determine whether he
could proceed at 3 o'clock. To this

report the Coos Jlay country very pros
perou. fudge MclJiide assented and an ad

jouinment was taken. When court again

Senator Fulton at La Grande

Senator Fulton I attending the an-

nual district fair at l.a (liaude, Or., and

yesterday afternoon opened the exTclhe
v making a kpi-ee- from the grand-

stand.

Sale May Not Take Place

convened the judge ordered another ad

journment until 1:30 this afternoon.

BA RTOLDUS-PHAI- R NUPTIALS.
The ale of tlie Flnvel Hotel property.

under foreclosure, of mortgage, which
Was a Very Brilliant Affair Will Make

MIHtHMmMMHIMIHHMHIIIIIMtMMMIMHIIIMIIIIII MlAstoria Their Future Home.

About the New Bank
A large limik safe has arrived in the

city for the Somdimivian American
Savings Hank from Portland and will
Ite used to safeguard the book of the
new institution until the Vault is fin-

ished. Owing to the fact that the iron

gratings for the wicket ha to be made
outside the city, nnd thut they will
take some time to complete, the bank
will not open for busines possibly be-

fore the end of the present month.
Everything i being rushed to comple-

tion, in the way of preparing the new
Institution for active operation, a
early as possible.

The wedding of Mi-- s Idu 1'hair and
Mr. William ltortoidus was celebrated RECEIVES HANDSOME

0 8 88 8 888888 8 88 8880
888 DONE BY DEEDS 888
0 8 888888888888880yesterday afternoon at the country home

of the groom's parents at the lkrtoldus

was poM polled until touny, will prob-

ably not take place, m arrangements
have been made, it ii reported, to ettle
the claim.

Salmon Plenty-Cap- tain

OIen, of the Mteamer Alliance,

report quite a run of llh in Cooe Hay.
And the people down there are having
rare sport trolling for them, lie, say
he went out and trolled two hour ami

caught eight fine flh.

' PRESENTra:ir h, three mile out. It wa 'one of
the most daintily planned affairs of the
season. Tlie house was very beautifully
arranged for the alluir, and was largely
attended by relatives of the contracting

Albert Streine to Emma Streine, '

lots 30, 31 and 31, block 21 $11

Benjamin Franklin Berger to CL

Wt Earle, SE. 4 of NW. 4 sec
28, T. 5 N R. 10 W.; 40 acres....... g

X. D. Bain to C. W. Carrahaa, all
timber on lots 1, 2 and 3, sec. 15, T.
7 N.. R. 10 W........'. 1

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE GIVEN
couple, following the ceremony

OS tttt 88888888888880
88 8 PERSONAL MENTION. 88 8
08888888 8888 8 88880
' M. Schertnan of The Dalles, Ore, is
in this city on a business trip.

Frank Hart, accompanied by Mrs.
Hart, leaves for California this morning.
They will visit Imperial Valley before
their return, Mr. Hart having business
interests there.

Judge Osburn and wife visited in
Portland yesterday.

Mrs. George Flavel is visiting friends
in Portland.

R. A. Abbott, of Warrenton, was in
the city yesterday.

KIDNAPPERS ARRESTED.

PRESENT OF VALUABLE PICelaborate wedding supper was fcrvcd.
TURES OF MOUNT HOOD ANDCharles Iturtoldus wa best man, while
MULTNOMAH FALLS BY MR. Mc

MURRAY.
Mi Ituby Phair, sister of the bride,
was bridesmaid. Itev. Gilbert officiated.

Dr. Kinney Has Returned
Dr, Alfred Kinney is again to Ite seen

on tho street. Ho returned, oh Tues-

day night, from hi attendance at the
meeting of the State Medical Associa-

tion, which convened at Pendleton. The
doctor, while in Pendleton, was a regu

Mr. and Mrs. Iturtoldus leave for a
short honeymoon trip to the Hist. On

Seamstress Wanted

To help in altering ladies' garmemt.
Apply at 537 Commercial

their return they will make their future
lar attondant'of the convention and, atj10,m. ju Astoria. A present of two very handsome

Moving to New Engine House
The mechanical department of the

water work, i being removed to the

quarter arranged nt the new engine
house for its ue, The new shop U well

lighted and convenient and quite an Im-

provement over the old one.

A Pleasant Trip-- Mr.

and Mr. Frank Donnerberg, Mr.

nnd Mr. Burlingnme and August
latinos, nil of thl city, made & trip to

Cray's River, the guest of Captain Win.

Hull, of the Wenotm. They report hav-

ing hod on excellent time, and think

Captain Hull a capital host.

framed pictures has been received by
A Wednesday Wedding

At 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon Rev.
the Chamber of Commerce from General

Passenger Agent McMurray of the O. R.
& X. R. R. The present consists of two

largo pictures, one of Mt. Hood and the

its close, made a trip, in an automobile,
to point in Washington and Idaho. He

thoroughly enjoyed himself. He met an
old friend, .J. C. Mayo, now freight agent
of tlie O. K. A N. Co., at Spokane, and
William Stone, formerly of Astoria, who
now ha charge of the 0. H. & N. Co.'

passenger depot at Spokane.

C. C. Itnrick spoke the word that unit-
ed in marriage Lester A. Carter and Mrs.
Ma M. Pray. The ceremony was per-
formed at the Methodist parsonage.

other of Multnomah Falls.

The pictures are valued at not lessafter which the party, consisting of the

01ders Enemies Are . Indicted by the
Grand Jury.

SAN FRANCISCO ( Oct. 2.--R. Porter
Asehe and N. Luther G. Brown, indicted
by the grand jury yesterday on a charge
of kidnaping Fremont Older, wer ar-

rested at the sheriff's office today and
were subsequently released on bonds
furnished by a surety company. Former
Supervisors Wilson and Coffey, indicted

than $50 each, and are very handsomelycontracting couple, and a few invited
guests, repaired to the palace RestaurIce Cream Sherbets framed. The present was sent with the

compliments of the railroad companyant where an elaborate luncheon was
and they are highly appreciated. They

Ice Cream...
Made from Pure Sweet

Cream, 40c. Quart.

Whipped Cream

40 Cents a Quart

-A- T-

TAGG'S PARLORS.

483 Commercial St.

served. Mr. Carter ha made his home
in Astoria for yeais, where he has been will be hung up in the Chamber of

In the Police Court- -In

the jmlleo court jesterdoj1 Win.

SUwtrtt accused of vagrancy, was on
trial. After hearing the-- testimony,

Anderson took the matter under

Commerce rooms, where they will make kfor accepting bribes, are still at liberty.
a fine showing and advertise Oregon.

Manager Whyte has received a letter
Judjfe

Nnd
vise

engaged in contract work. Mrs. Carter
i recently from Los Angeles. Their
home for the present will lie at 780

Jerome avenue, but a home is to be

prepared soon near the corner of 15th

rnent for u few day. Frank Mny-anotli- er

joung man, arrested on from a Vermont man who is anxious to
establish a saw stone plant either in

Clatsop or across the river. Several fine
and Kensington.

tfi same charge, was found guilty and
flne'.V $20. He promised to leave the

city, it released, and the court suspended
sentence, to allow him to do so.

Card of Thanks.

Warrenton, Oct. 2, 1907.
Mr. Robert A. Abbott and family ex-

tend their thanks to the many friends
for their kind assistance and sympathy,
in their late bereavement in the loss of
a son and brother.

selections of good stone have been loCandies
cated by local men and a description

Quarterly Report will be sent the man from Vermont,
The report of'tho city treasurer for who will be in this city within less than

two weeks.the past quarter hn been filed with the
city auditor. The report shows that
on July 1st there was $25,330.79 on

While there is no stone near enough

hand. During the quarter the receipts
to loetlte the plant in this city, it will

be located either near Tillamook Point,
or across the river. The plant will bewere $25,027.00 and the disbursements,

$22,208.45 which left a balance on hand, ON TON MILLINERY

It Will Make You Hungry
to step into our store dnd see the good things to eat.
Our neatly kept shelves of Canned Goods, new and
fresh, and our big display of fine vegetables, nicely
prepared for our trade, are an incentive to one to re-

plenish the larder. We have the faultless fruits.

of benefit to the contractors and build
at the end of the quarter, $20,149.40 ers in this city by securing for them a
The erceipts in the different funds were

good quality of cheap building stone,
as follows: General, $8842; interest, and possibly a fine quality for finishing
$970.12; street improvements, $8292.01; work on buildings.
street repairs, $887.42; bond interest,
$992.47. Since thi report was prepared
for presentation the treasurer has paid Leaves For Oakland, Cal.

Ernest Hartzell has severed his con$4500, in bond interest and in redeem-

ing warrants. He has also called in war nection with the Owl Drug Store, of this

city, and leaves for Oakland, Cal, to
Scholfield, Mattson & Co.

112 and J20 Twelfth St.
'

Phone tiflL Phone 931

rants amounting to $11,000.
night, accompanied by Mrs. Hartzell.
Mr. Hartzell will take charge of the OwlPleads Guilty to Assau- lt-
Drug Company's pharmacy in that city.Huns Steinhausen yesterday swore to
Mx. Hartzell is a thorough pharmacista coplaint charging Frank Kelly with

assault and batter', and a complaint
was issued for his arrest. These are the
parties who participated in the fracas

and by- - his courteous treatment of the

patrons of the Owl Drug Store, in this

city, has1 shown that he is capable of

filling the position towhich he has been

A Little More "Value"
, For a Little Less Price"
1'

We are selling our millinery at a lower price than
ever before. Because of our judicious buying in the
East and our small running expenses, we make prices
none can equal. When looking for the worth of

your money call at the BON 'TON.
We are showing this week a special line of Black

and White Hats for the elderly and middle aged; also

a low-price- d line for the Misses and Children.

Remodeling and . Retrimming Hats
A SPECIALTY

Bon Ton Mill ineiy
483 Bond Street

at Warrenton early Sunday morning.
Steinhausen had stated that Kelly had called. Many Astorians friends of Mr.

and Mrs. Hartzell will regret their de
parture.

bitten his chin off while Kelly insisted
that the injury was caused by a blow
received from a piece of 'lumber in

Will Attend Fai-r-Kelly's hands, in self-defen- Kelly was

Quite a crowd will go to Gray's

For a

Victor or an edison
phonograph

goto

Johnson Phonograph Co,

Harbor today to take part in the fair
which will be held in the town across
the river for the next two days. Big

not in Astoria when the warrant was
issued but on hearing of its issuance lie

immediately came to this city and gave
himself up. His hearing was immediately-l- y

held land he pleaded guilty, stating to
Judge Goodman, that he did so to save
annoyance to his friends, though he
could prove, by many, that his action
was in self-defen- se and justifiable. The

preparations have been made by the fair
boosters who will entertain Astoria
itizens who attend today.

Parlor Seoond Floor over Soholfield A Mattson Co.
tT Morning Astortan, 60 cents perjudge fined him $25, which he paid and

month, delivered by carrier.ws released,


